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REBECCA. THE JEWESS.

tlUE BBKOIKE OF SIB WA&TKB OOTrB
GREAT HOYEX, "XTAHBOB," ,

aha Wu Bora la LanaasSr aaa Bseeaae an

Baa FrUae of Waeklsgtoa trvtaars BWst

hatsa WoM Nat Marry a
; mm paeaas oi uufmrntm m Faiu.f , ,

'

Rr. Dr. J. MaxHark hi tratur, a
weekly magazine published la Hair .York,
under May US wxlten tha foUewtofaharaa
lac aeeonat el aa honored L lacaater tradi
tion, wkloh la familiar to aoma of our oldtr
olUseae:

Aa old looal traaiUoaaatoaatbaoomlbrt- -
i able oltuens or toe prosperous Inland city

of Lancaster, Pa., led ma to casks a pil-
grimage the otliar day to a apot ea Ita

, norlhetautaklrta, bard by what waa ones
: the ample aatata of George Mom, tba signer
i of tea Declarationa apot which I waa lad

to believe bad aa Intereat all lta own, quite
. apart and different from tkat aMachttig to

tba old Rom aatata on wblob It borr'ers. I
: went to visit the old Jewish cemetery, used

by tba Hebrew of Lancaster for over a
: century for tba burial or their dead, tnolcaed

In a double Jencaoi simple wooden pallnga,
and scrupulously watobed oyer and care-- i
luliy kept la order by them to tba preaeat

,, day. In thla bumble little tacloaure, with
I Its score or twoof well-ke- grave,tradltlon
; told me lay tba remain et bar wboaa beauty
; and tiobllity. Sir Walter Scott baa Iromor- -,

tallzsd In Rebecca, the daughter of tba noh
Jew Iaa.c,ln bis greateat romance, Ivanhoe.
Theobjeotof my pilgrimage was to verify,

! ir possible, tbla tradition. I filled, for,
; though 1 think I found the grave, covered
j wltb a maaalve mnss-grow- n alab of

aanditone, et MIohaelGraiB, who near tba
close ollsst century bad donated the ground

' wherein hla bonea repoae aa a oemeiery for
' Jewaof Lancaater, and though tberemalna
, of hla' Wire Miriam, a JawUh lady of Lan-cast- er

whom be married during blalong
raaldenoe there thougb both may teat
there la' that oonaeorated' spot, tba grave of

, tbelr lovely daughter Rebeeca I found not
, and quite naturally, for abe waa buried
many year alter mem in rnuaaeipnia, In

i Anguit, 1EC9, full of yeara and honor.
It, however, the looal intereat In Rebecca

Ora'z wia tbna diminished for me, my
general intereat in her waa increased by
my lurtber acqoaintacoo wltb her history
and lta relation to that of the moat perfect
female cbaraoter tba great Wltard oi tbe
North baa given ua In all hia volumlnou
work. Altbougb tbe leading facta et It
have been narrated in print before, It laaale
to aay that but few el tba preaent ganera--:

tlon of readera et Xvanboe are acquainted
with the interesting .facta by which
America came to furnish tba prototype
and inspiration for one of tbe moat charm-lo- g

character in the whole realm et English
fiction. :

Rebecca Urate waa born at Lancaster on
March 4, ,1781, but removed with her
parent (rom that city when yet a child, to
Philadelphia, where her borne aoon became
and lone; remained a centre of refined
culture and social influence, and later atlll
more of charitable and benevolent activity.'1
In tbe annal et tbe City of Brotherly Love
no name occur ottener or atanda higher In
tbe blatory el benevolent enterprise and
Institutions, of all klnda and among all
religious denominations, than that et tbe
brilliant Jewish beauty, the cultured and
broad-minde- & philanthropist, Rebecca
Ura'z . Her circle of acquaintance In-
cluded nearly all the' most prominent men
of ber time, military, social, political, and
literary ; and Uentllea vied wltb Jewa In
courting ber aociety and praising her
beauty and attainments. Turough It all,
however, Bhe remained orthodox and de-
voutly lojal to ber people and berfaltb.
Tbla it waa that brought about her heart'a
tragedy, and lndiieotiy gave Rebeeca the
Jewess to literature.

While living In Philadelphia, Miss Grata
waa wooed, It ia said, aud ber heart was
won by a Christian gentleman oi high
obarao'.er and standing la aociety, and of
great wealth, She heroically refused his
band, however, tbelr ditlerenoo of religion
forming to ber mind an insuperable bar-
rier to their unlcn. She remained heart-tru-e

to btm, however, and died single.
The greatnesa and depth of ber sacrifice ter
her conscience sake only a few of her moat
Intimate Irlenda could know. And suoh a
one w Mathilda Hollman, the beloved of
Washington Irving. Through her Miss
Grata a frequent vUltor at her home in
New 'York, became intimately acquainted
with Irving, a relation which bruatuo pecu-
liarly close through the early death oi Miss
Hoffman, her dearest friend, hla only love.
A common sorrow drew them to each
other.

It waa eight yeara after this tad event In
1807 that Irving visited England and Scot-
land, and formed tbo acquaintance of Sir
Walter Soott, an aciioantinco that had
ripened into warm Irlendablp before the
genial American left Abbolttiord, where
tbe few daya et happiness in the midst et
lta charming, scenery and associations bad
aped all too awlltly for both. At tbla time
Bfe Walter, waa atlll at work on Rob Roy,
but he bad already In contemplation a story
different In time and locality from hla
previous Waverly novels, and perhaps
even had aomo of tbe plot of ivanhoe
worked out In general outline. It was then
that Irving,' In conversation with him on
tba subject, auggeated tbe cbaraoter of
Rebecca tbe Jewess, giving blm an admir-
ing deaorlptlon of bis and tbe mourned
Mlsa Hoflman'a beautiful Jtwlah friend,
and telling the tale of her purity, lofty
principles, generoui benevolence, and yet
fervent loyalty to tbe religion and tradi-
tion of her father. Scott at onoe discerned
In ber character, and in the history et her
great aaorlBce for conscience aake,abundant
material full of romantic Interest lie at
onoe adopted not only Irvlng'a suggestion,
but tbe name and character et his friend as
well, and made her the heroine of hla new
historical romance. The Rebeeca ao vividly
described In ber encounter with the
Templar, whose captive she baa become ;

ber waring at first of 'proud humility, a
If submitting to the evil circumstance! in
which abe waa placed aa tbe daughter et a
despised race, while she felt In ber mind
tbe oonsclousneta tbat abe was entitled to
bold a higher rank, from ber merit, than
the arbitrary despotism of religious preju-

dice premltiod ber to aspire to;" ber
herolo firmness in spurning the advances
of her captor: "Wo can bave naught in
common between ua you are a Christian

I am a Jewesp our union were contrary
It tbe laws allko of the church and tbe
aynagogue;" ber sublime courage with
which Hhe defies him and feces death ltsell
rather than yield to dishonor these, to
gather wltb nearly all tbe mluor traits
attributed to ber, were but transcriptions
from tne snaraoier ana nature et ueoeoca
Oratz aa she wh described to tbe great
romancer by Irving at d aa the waa known
to ber many friend and admlrera In
America.

Whether Mr. Irvtog posseraedaportialt
et Miss Orate or not la not positively known.
I am lnolined to think It more than proba-
ble that he did, and It ao that he must bave
Shown it to tbe. author of Ivanhoe. For tbe
description et her personal appearance by
tbe latter la so accurate a reproduction of

tbe portralta oi the lady yet extant, and
so nearly wltb tbe recollection et

bar brilliant beaoty by those who saw her
even In ber rid age, that it can scarcely be
accounted for en sny other auppoeltlon.
The striking features of br loveliness were
her wondsnut eye, ner uesuiuui urn, uu
tte exquisite grtce of berformaudcarrlaga
And these sre graphically pictured by
Scott Tbe oriental garb aside In wblob be
bas clothed her, hi description of Rebecca
tha Jewess msy be accepted as a truthful
portrait of Rebecca Grata. "Her form was
exquisitely symmetrical, and waa shown to
advantage by a aort el Eastern dress, wblob
abe wore according to the fashion of tbe
femalea el her nation. Tbe turban of yel-
low silk suited well with tbe darkneta el
ber complexion, Tho billllanoy of ber
eyes, tbe superb arch or her eyebrows, ber
weil-iorm- tu aqumuo uuac, uvt iwiu
white aa pearl, and the prolusion of sable
tresaea, wblob, eaob at ranged In lta own little
spiral of twisted cuil, tell down upon aa
much of a lovely neck and bosom as a
slmarre of tbe richest Persian silk, ex-

hibiting flowers in their natural colore d

upon a purple vround permitted to
ha islble all these ccnstUutod a;comblna- -
tlon of loveliness, which yielded not to the
mni neautiiui oi toe maiueus wuu sui

nnriju1 hftr."
whan Ivantoa waa finished, the author

at eaee mb! a eoy el the book to Mr.
Irving, tbe Inquiry, "How do

Ilka Rebeeca T Doee tha Rebeecaran pioturad eoaapara wall with tha pat- -

teraalveaT" Andtberaoaa be ao doubt
that Irvine; waa pleaead with it, aad

lorabeof oouree knew
from her friend that aba had aa wittingly
erred a a Btodal attar which the great

Bootoa artlat moulded hla moat flalahed
aad famoua production. At the eeme time,
however, aha la aald never to bave willingly
referred to It, bat with her charaetarleUo
native modeaty, avoided tba aubject.

IttbaBsbrewa of America areprood of
Rebecca Grata for tba honor aha brought
nana tbem by her high aoolal ataadlna, bar
world-wid- e charity and beaafloenca, and
wuoiu nor auitw loyally 10 ner religion, ana
for theee oaueea have enrolled her name at
tha vary head of tba notable woman et tbelr
raiin in mi oountry, msy not American
OantUea Join with them In .hallowing her
memory and doing honor to her name, for
having been tha meana of giving to tba
world one of tbe purest and fairest .female
character to be found la all tba realm of
literature T In all tbe treasure doom of
Engllah flotlon tbe brightest gem'ta the one
that waa fonnd on Aaaarlea aoll, Rebecca
the Jew, el Penaajl vanla.

TbaTara abeattaarrcstiUfct. ,
From the Baltimore Snn.

There are person who relish a scandal- -
on atory all tha more for being absolutely
Incredible. Sueh persona have a treat In
store for them In the yam which tba
Republican managara bave had In reserve
for aoma weeka to blast Mr. Cleveland'
Sresidential prospects. They aay Mr.

levelsnd is a drunkard of the deepest
dye, constantly under tbe influence of
liquor, and all tha time violating the ele-
mentary proprieties and deoenclea or life.
Those wbo have met him at the White
Houae reoeptlona and In tbe transaction of
publlo buslnesa bave brought away a dif-
ferent Impression. He haa been under tbe
publlo eye almost everyday since hla i rm
began, wltbcut betraying tba .weak-
ness the Inventor of tbla yarn re-
veal to tbe world. Hla massage
and vetoes ;indloate anytbmg but an
addled brain. It would be well If some of
oar other statesmen could get a anpply of
the stimulant the president la aald to use.
jrrcmuuni j.mcoin, it win oe rememoerea,
when asked to relieve Gen. Grant from hla
command in tbe Mississippi Valley
on the ground that he "drank like
a fish," replied, with an Inquiry aa.
hi inn win oi wnisay uen. uranc
ued,and declared that he would like tobave
aome of tbe asme brand for hla other gen-
erals. Tbe trouble about Mr. Oleveland'a
traducera la tbat nothing they oould eat or
drink would enable tbnm to do In tan yeara
one balf of too rlgbt-tblnkin- g and; hard
work he doea every day. "

A TUAJfr vonmivs SUICIDE.
lie Drowns Hlmull in tne LHU Ublckl.a

Orstk His Name Not Known,
A German tramp who was known by tha

name of Sepb, tbe mouth-orga- n player,
committed suicide by drowning on Friday
la the Little Chlcklea creek, near Christian
Garner's farm. He had been In tbe neigh-
borhood for several daya and had been
drinking heavily. Deputy Coroner Hippie
waa notified of tbe drowning and he em-
panelled aa the Jury to hold the Inquest,
Amoe Strlokler, Samuel R. Myers, Levi
Rutherford, Ohrlitlan Gar ber, Rufua Hippie
and Jacob Geltmaoher. The testimony
taken ahowed that the tramp deliberately
waded Into tbe water beyond hla depth and
held hla head under the water until he waa
dead. Hla companions made an effort to
rescue blm, but were not successful, Tbe
body wai found three hours after wrrds.
He hd left his bundle at a neighbor's tbe
nlgbt before and after the drowning It waa
aearobed but nothing was found in It by
which hia Identity oould be established.
He waa 40 yeara old, of Bandy complexion,
wore a light chin beard, was 6 feet 8 Inches
In belgbt and weighed 110 pounds. The
verdlot of tbe Jury waa deatb resulted
from drowning while under tbe tflecta of
liquor.

Cbargea VTlUi a Uleti Cilras
Frank Newberry, aged 80 years, was ar-

rested thla morning on a very serious
charge. He is a canvassing agent and
boarded at tbe house et Mra. Harry Waltc,
on West King street. This morning Mra.
Waltz caught blm In tbe act of committing
a felonious assault on a tbree-year-o- ld

daughter et Clara Gelstwhlte. When he
aaw he waa detected he skipped out and
Constable Yelsley and Mr. Waltz went In
search of him and found hlm'in the north-
ern section of the' city. Complaint waa
made against him before Alderman Don-
nelly or tbe Eighth ward and In default el
ball be was committed for a hearing.

Death et Key, John H tiarntab.
Rev. John S. Harnisb, wbo formerly

lived in thla county, died on Sunday laat
near Medway, Ohio. Hla deatb, It la sup-
posed, was tbe result et en accident which
happened a few daya before. Wfelle Rev.
Barn lab. and bia son were leading a team
of boraea attached to a load et bay down the
embankment from his barn, one et the
hones became frightened and tried to run
away, crowding tbe home Mr. Uarnlsh waa
leading agaiust a fence, forcing him down,
when one wheel passed over his left leg,
breaking tbe bone a few inches above the
ankle and otherwise Injuring him.

School Appointments In Karl,
Following are tbe appointments for the

schools of Earl dlstriot for the ensuing
term : New Holland No, 1, J. L, Sobroy
No. 2, Anna E. Rutter ; No. 8, Anna M
Slgel ; No. 4, Susie S. Hoffman ; Htnkle
town Na 1. A. U. Hoffman ; No. 2, vacant;
Martindblo Na 1, A. E. Gebtnan ; No. 8,
vacant ; ConestOKa, O. E. Spayd ; Crota
Roads, Geo. W. Davidson ; Earl Union, J.
H. Snavely ; Center, W. L Slgel ; Linden
Grove, Anna M. Uoyur i Voganaville,
Samuel L. Dnnavan ; Amsterdam, H. M.
HoUinsn ; Western, Mabel Dltlenderfer ;
Maple Grove, Sue Henderson ; Summlt-vlll- e,

J. L. Williams ; Eastern, Minnie
Houder ; Red Well, Stephen C. Nagle.

Airtsttu ter Starting Mountain Fires.
rrcrni the New Holland Clirlon,

Samuel Fasnaobt, Jr., residing at Briar-tow- n,

East Earl township, was arrested last
week and given a hearing before Squire
Weaver, of Goodvllle, on a charge of hav-
ing started some mountain Urea In April
laat, when thousanda et scree on tbo north
side el tbe mountain were overrun by tie
flamea. Tbe tostlmony was auch aa to
Justify holding blm (or tbe charge, and be
waa held under f 300 bull for appearance at
court.

To Iav Per Molilalia.
Mr. W. V. Pyter, the West King street

florist, will leave for Helena, Montana, on
Wednesday evening next He baa been
disposing et bla stock for some time past
and now baa nearly all thlnga In teadlness
for bis departure. Hia plans after reaching
his now Western home bave no: aa yet

a very definite shape, Mr. Pyfer
will be greatly missed In Lancaster, where
be was reoogn'zed aa one of lta moat enter-
prising and repreientatlve young men.

ltady lor Btulnsss.
The West End railway, a branch et tbe

Lai oia'.erJt Millers vllle railway and con-
necting with It near tbe watch factory, on
Columbia avenue, haa been oompleted and
cars will begin to be run upon It on Mon-da- y

next, starting at the soldiers' monu-
ment, in Centre Square, and running to
Herr'auatatorium, on tbe Little tcnestoga,
every lorty mlnutee.

.
OMura's spring ratr.

The 18th annual spring fair of tbe Oxford
Agricultural aociety will be held three days
beginning on Wedneaday, June 0, It will
tays ba:dei trotllog man other failures.

THURMAN WILL ACCEPT

The " Old Roman1' To Qo on the
Tioket for Vice President.

THE PRIZE MUST COME WITHOUT CONTEST

TBE OHIO LBAOBft WILLING TO IA0H1
HOB Has FBBSONAL VaUEUMO.

Crowds aathartag at tha at. Leal Coavea- -

- tlon far the Ureal atvaat el Taasdsy Nazi.
Who will be Temporary aad Fsraaa- -

aat onatrasaa Goagraasnaa Fat
UollMs Dtetlv la 01 Woaa

( ) ." Tola fw anther Fost.

'

Bt. is, June a But little mora ota
be said aato the probable nominee for tha
vioe presidency than waa outlined Isat
night. A special dlspaioh to tha

from the Columbus corres-
pondent quotes tba "Old Roman"
as having aald In reply to a question : ' I
have tha highest regard for President
Cleveland and alnoerely hope that he will
be If I thought my name
would add any trength to the ticket 1 am
.willing to make a personal aaorlfloe for the
Interests of the party. It ia only upon the
condition that tbe nomination come with
out any struggle that I can accept."

Tha publication of thla dlrpatoh bas had
a tendency to Increase tba probability tbat
Judge Thurman will be selected for tbe
second, plsoe and many maintain tbat he
Will be nominated. The name moat heard
of this' morning In connection with
tha aeoond place are Thurmao, Gray
and Don M. Dlckfnaon. In con-

nection with the latter there la a
rumor tbat tbe postmaster general Is Pres-
ident Oleveland'a choice, and frlenda of tbe
sobeme argue that Mr. Dioklnaon'a name'
on the tioket would prove advantageous In
tbat It would strengthen the patty in, the
Northwest.

The Maryland delegation arrived at the'
Southern hotel this morning. Mr, W. H.
Barnum haa. also arrived. From present
appearanoea there will be a lively competi-
tion lor the chalrmanahlp of tbe conven-
tion. At thla writing the aentiment appears
to be for Arthur P, Gorman for temporary
chairman andHon.Patrlok Colllns.of Maw.,
for permanent chairman. The Weatern and
Southern men however do not endorse thla
programme, not that they objeet to either
et the gentlemen named, buton the ground
that other seollons et tbe oountry than tbe
eaatern seaboard ahonld rcoelve aome rec-

ognition. Tbe California delegatea are
keeping up a hard fight for Lieut Gov.
White, of tbat atate, for the temporary
obalrmanablp, whloh tbey say ia all they
ask. Mr. Henry Watterson, of Ken-
tucky, will doubtless receive tbo
support or tbe aolld South for the
permanent chairmanship. Mr. Watterson
waa temporary ohalrman of the national
convention tbat nominated Mr. Tilden In

St Louis In 187a The only objeotlen
raised to the selootlon of Mr. Collins of
Mastacbusetta,ls bawd upon his weak voice.
Otherwise he la very popular.

Chairman Barnum says, It haa been de-
cided to seat tbe delegatea in tbe ball in
alphabetical order, aa waa done In the
Chicago convention four yasrs ago. By
thla arrangement Alabama and Alfska,
will occupy the aeata In tbo front row and
the New York, Indiana, Illinois and Ohio
delegation will bave aeata In the middle
et tbe floor. There will be little
speaking from the floor, as all
delegatea who bare anything to aay to tbe
convention will be reqnlrod to mount the
platform. It la understood tbst tbe plat-

form of the convention baa already been
prepared from President Oleveland'a mea-aag- o

on tbe tariff and a general survey of
the Mills bill.

WHAT THURMAN SATS.
Columbus, Ohio, June 2, Judge Thur-

man tbla morning authorized the statement
that he, would accept tbe vloeprealdentlal
nomination If It cornea aa tbe unanimous
wish of the convention. He says he will
not be placed In tbe light et seeking effloa
Tbe California delegatea will present his
name and Tbomaa E. Powell, of Ohio, will
aecond It

Taminacv Leatsa tut Bt Loan.
Nkw Yobk, J une 2. Tbe Tammany del-

egation and lta escort to tbe St Louis con-

vention took tbelr departure at 3 o'clock
thla afternoon lrom the Grand Central
depot

err TO HT. LOUIS.

Tbo Latcattcr Ueitlou marts on I's Way
to tba Drinoaratle Couteullou.

Lancaster's delegation to tbe St Louis
convention left this city on Friday night,
and will arrive in St. Louis on Sunday
morning In time lor breakfast. Tbey will
travel in a car, chattered for the delegation,
attached to the special train made up In
Philadelphia for tbe Randall club aid a
number of Democrats of tbatolty. Tbe
Lancaster party are W. U. llnnsel, John E.
Malone, Win. B. Strlne, Philip
Thomas C. Wiley, 11. H. Hensel, city ;

Frank Rowly, Marlon Uarrar, Jackson
Harrar, Klrkwood; Joseph Ilea, Frank
Krelder, Quarryvllle; laaao Dlller and
Jacob Rutter, Gap.

The depot waa tbronged laat evening
with tbe friend et the excursionists and
tisre waa also present a large number el
Democrats to see tbe Randall club. Tbe
special train arrived on time and aoon the
Lancaster parly waa comfortably fixed. Tbe
train was made up of a taggsge and aeveral
sleeping carr. In tbe baggage car la kept
the supplies and tbe Randall club was well
equipped aa to liquid refreshment. While
the train waa In tbe atatlon all wbo desired
It were furnished wltb beer, and for tbe few
mlnutea tbe rs were kept busy.
Tbo train left Lancaster with tbe hearty
cheen and good wlahea of the many assem-

bled.
At Uarrlsburg the Lanoister puty will

be Joined by the delrgatei from Dauphin
county, and at Pittsburg a number of procs- -

lnent Democrats win ooara tne train, in-

cluding Hon. Daniel O. Barr, and Collector
E. A. Hlgler, of Clearlleld.

W. U. Hensel, eq , of this city, Is spoken
et as successor to Wallace n
Pennsylvania member et tbe Democratic
national committee. Tbe delegatea are
pouring into Ht Louie All are lor Cleve-
land lor president Tbo vice presidential
position la tbua summed up: Thurman
ran hai a the nomination If be will take It i

Black will baye a very flittering following,
especially from the South; Morrison will
be a favorite of tba "true blues" it Thur-
man pcaltlvely declines ; Gray will have an
immense following, acoompanled by bitter
opposlttoa from Indiana ; Roger Q. Mills
will receive a nice complimentary vote, and
Hearst, et California, la a very promising
aatk no:e.

V:

latMIUBatlOW DlWCTaED.

Taa rage Uterary Boclaty Thinks It Moala bs
Limited.

Millkksvillb, June I The Page Lit-
erary society of the Normal school met last
evening aad waa well attended. Tha first
referred question, ' Should womea be ed-

ucated ?" waa answered by Mia Hoover.
The second referred question, Bhouid
secret organlsttlona be enoouragatl T" was
aaswered by Mr. J. V. Foley. Should
Immigration el foreigners be prohibited T"
waa debated cm tba affirmative by Mlsa
Amy Sprague end Rev. J. B Ksenwelni
ea tha negative by Mlsa Ada V. Boalllsr
aad Mr. Samuel Donovan. It was argued
that seventy-fiv- e par cent, of foreign immi-
gration tends to reduoe our system of gov-
ernment Wa ahould not prohibit, but
positively Halt, foreign immigration. The
negative aide claims many Ignorant per-
sons coming to America, especially thosa
wbo have no education. Tha queaUon waa
ablydleouaaed la general debate by Meaara
Keenweln, Diets, Rodger a aad Berger.

The quartette by Mleaea Mary Monies,
Clara Zsrehar, Mensra. Ohaa. Greblnger and
A. o. Ylngat, as well aa the solo by Rev. J.
B. Eienwein ware well appreciated. Tha
recitation "How tbe old horse won the bet,"
waa given by Miss Gertrude Broslus, of
Lancaster. The oration of "gslnlng a pos-
session of mental power" waa given by Mr.
M. L. Herr. We gain power and learn to
do by doing. The Page Weekly by the
editor, Obaa. Yardly, waa read ; It contained
spicy artlolee. The opening piece of mualo
"Forest Life," by the club, and tbe cloalag
piece "Ever True" wars Indeed fine selec-
tions.

On Sunday the Rev. Memlnger, of Lan-
caster, wltl deliver a leotura in the Normal
school obapel at 3:15 p. m. under tbe
susplcesof the Y. W. O. T. U. of Millers,
vllle.

j The Baker Bobbery,
Friday afternoon four more young men

were arrested for being Implicated ;n the
robbery of John Baker's olgar and tobacco
store, Na 110 North Queen atrot, full par--
tloulara of which were published In Frl-day'- a

Intjclliqenokb, Tbe names el the
young men are David. Loeher, William
Chandler, Harry Stephana and Harry Hoh-ma-

Tbey wore taken before Alderman
Deen, by whom they were held for a hear-
ing on Tuesday evening next, at whloh
time Charles .Bltner, Edw. Etobman and
Miff Carbsrryy' who were previously ar-
rested, will alao be heard.

Friday afternoon as a driver of one of he
Pennsylvania railroad freight wagons waa
driving past the Franklin houae yarda he
discovered a lot et plug tobsooo, cigars,
cigarettes, Ao , that had been thrown Into a
wagon that waa standing In the yard. He
gave,not!oe of the discovery and the gooda
were taken to Mr. Baker', where tbey
were fully Identified aa hla property.
Among the goods waa a cigar oaae that had
been leit on Mr. Baker's counter some
time ago by one et hla ouatomers, and
which he bad kept in a glass oaae In ex-
pectation tbat the owher would oall for It

The stolen goods that have been found
and returned to Mr. Baker will' reduoe hla
lose considerably, and unless pipes and
clgar-holder- a were stolen from tbe large
number stored In the .saleacaae, the total
leas win hardly exoeed five dollars.

The Oclts Embtl ilsenant Case.
Ctarles K. Oohs, obarged by Frank

A. Relker, brewer, with embezrie-mon- t,

waa heard by Alderman Hal bach on
Friday afternoon. P. D. Baker and B,
Frank Eshleman appeared for the common-
wealth and Brown & Hensel for the de-
fendant

Mr. Relket'a testimony was to the effect
tbat Oohs wsa hla agent and employe In
October 1887, and In that month he waaslok
In bed and algned checks to the aggregate
amount of tS76 In favor of Oohs and that
Ocba received that money to buy revenue
stamps.

Deputy Collector Slgle testified tbat
stamps were bought for Relkor'a brewery
during the mouth of October to the value
of 560. There waa no other testimony of-

fered, and tbe commonwealth claimed there
waa an embezzlement of 325.

Tbe alderman reaerved bla decision until
this morning when be returned tbe case to
court Oohs entered ball for his appearance
at tbe Angust sessions.

Funeral of Isaac Dnnn,
Tbe funeral of laaao Dunn, who died on

Wedneaday laat, took place tbla afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the residence of his aon-ln-la-

Abraham Long, 810 North Mulberry
street, and tbe Interment waa made In Lan-
caster cemetery. Mr. Dunn waa 81 yeara
old. Long ago, when tbe atate owned tbe
railroad between Philadelphia and Colum-
bia, Mr-- Dunn waa an engineer on the road.
On leaving tbe road he resumed hla trade
aa a atone mason, and built the foundatlona
of aome of the most Important buildings In
tbla city. Among tbem may be mentioned
No. 1 cotton mill, tbe Inquirer building,
Gideon Arnold's residence, O, J. Dickey's
residence and the Lancaster county alms-bous- e.

BDrptls Parties.
In honor of her birthday about twenty

couples last evening visited Miss Emma
Grotr at ber residence, 812 Beaver street
Seversl hours were .spent In various
amusement, which was followed by a col-

lation. The tablea were Isden wltb every-
thing toothsome, and altogether the party
and host epeut a very pleasant evening.

Thirty young frlenda of Mlas Emma
Gerllizxl, residing at No. SI Locust street,
surprised ber last evening. It waa a pleas-
ant occasion.

TueTaciioan Olab.
TheTucqusn club held a meeting at tbe

c til oo et Msjor Reiccobl, tbe secretary,
Friday evening, and elected tbo following
named clllcer : President, G. M. Zhm ;

vice president, J. H. Kevinskl ; secretary,
A. C. Relcuibl; treasurer, H. R. Brene-ma- n

; executive committee, John H.
Baumgardner, H. O. Demutb, II. R. Brene-ma-

Tbo. B. Cochran, John G. Warfel.
The club 11 xed tbe place et tbe annual en-

campment at York Furnace Spring, and
the time from July 13.h to 21t Inclusive.

Art.ttrd For Falsa Freteni.
William Myers, living In the northern

section et tbo city, bat been complained
against by A. Hlrsh lor raise pretend. Tbe
allegation ia thatMyeraobtalned credit from
Mr. Hlrsb by representing tbat he was to
receive money from an estate, which repre-lentatlon-?,

it haa been ascertained, sre false.
Ball was entered for a bearing before Al-

derman Halbacb.

Kjacutloos Inned.
Executlona were Issued y against A.

it Relst, merchant, of Brlokervlile, for
111,950. Mra. Lizzie Relst, hla wlff, Issued
one for 2,400 and Abraham Relst two ter
10,450.

Foor Directors.
The regular monthly meeting of tbe

board et poor director, for the approval of
bills, waa held

Ccarxed Mfltn Assaulting III WU.
Jamea Uarberry, charged on oatli et hia

wile wltb assault and battery, entered ball
with Alderman Spurrier, to answer the
complaint at cour't

LYNCHED BY A HOB.

A THOUSAND MEN HNO A MCltDkltKR
IX WISCONSIN.

lha slave ef the Drake Family Taksa For.
olbly From Frwon and Sasp.adsd From

a Trot-T- be Cnlpnt Bag PiMensiy far
M.rey-- Th Font Otlms Ooi

Viroqua, Wis, June 2.- -2. a. m. Soon
after midnight a thousand determined men
surrounded the Jail la whloh Androw
Urandstaff, charged with the brutal mur
der of Reuben Drake and family on tbe
night of May SI, waa confined. They de-

manded the prislooer, butthe authorities
refined to give him up. The barricades
werethen broken down and the officers over-
powered. An hour waa apent In breaking
down the aleel cage and then the prisoner
foaght with desperate fury with tbe mob.
The struggle did not laat long and he waa
taken our, bound hand ard foot, led to the
poroh below and there preparatlona were
made to hang btm. Tha appearance of the
prisoner waaabocklng, as he waa covered
with blood from wounds received
while the steel cage waa being battered. A
rope waa placed around hla neok and tbe
prlaoner waa aaked what ha had to aay. He
protested that he waa Innocent, but It was
known that he had made a lull confession
In the afternoon, and he waa not believed.
He pleaded plteoualy for hla life, but hla
entreat'ea were out abort by a pull at the
rope that had been thrown over a limb of a
tree and he atruggled in the air. Then he
waa let down and given another chance
to confess. After a aeoond elevation he
made a abatement that he, Frank and Etlsha
Carey had the murder oonoooted and tbat
tbey had the deed accomplished betore be
arrived at tbe houae. None et tbe above Is
thought to he true.

Grandstan bung for eleven mlnutea be
fore life waa extinot His remains wltl net
be cut down before morning.

TIIH MURDKRatt'S CONFESSION.
. Tbe substance et the confession made by
GrandatatT to tbe detective yesterday la as
follows :

He went to Drake's house shortly alter
dark and knocked at tbe door. He waa
admitted by tbo old gentleman DrakeJ.
He asked for a drink of water, which wa
given blm. GrandataQ then saya t " I
asked him If he bad money and he aald he
did not Then I. drew a revolver and told
blm 1 wanted bla money. He aald be did
not bavo any, but waa expecting aome soon.
Wbon he laid thla I abet him. When I
went Into tbe houteMrs. Drake wa putting
the two grandchildren to bed. She went
Into tbe bedroom to go to bed before I ahot
Mr. Drake. Just after I ahot abe came out
with tbe Winchester rifle. 1 think I had
then ahot the old man twice and he had
fallen. Aa Mr. Drake came out tbe bed-
room door I abet ber twloe. I think I
looked into everything, but found no
money. The children were then awake
and looking at me. I thought I would
have to kill tbem, for they knew me and
would tell on me. Then 1 cut tbelr tbroate

the little girl' first. She waa on the front
aide of tbe bed. Tbe boy waa upon his
elbow when I took hold et blm and I strug-
gled. I out hla throat, but do not remem-
ber of stabbing blm."

The murderer then described hi return
to Jennings' house, where he waa after-
wards arretted

Home of tha Hiod.rs Objeet,
Washington, June 'Z Secretary Whit-

ney, yesterday conducted a preliminary
examination In regard to the contract
awarded a Richmond firm for furnishing
150,000 pounda of tobacco ter tbe use el
the navy. Thla firm made tbe high-
est bid at Ibirtyelght oenta per pound.
Paymaster General Fuller, wbo made the
award, olalna tbat tbo firm's tobacco waa
auperlor to tbat of tbe other bidder, but
three of tbe latter want to Secretary Whit-
ney aud demanded tbe Investigation.

Tlt.r Will Uonttnna tba strike.
Bobton, June 2 At a special meeting el

tbo Cigarmakera' Union, No. 07, held Itat
evening, a motion tbat member ahould be
allowed to work In non-unio- n shops If
union price were paid waa debated. The
motion waa lost, the majority voting to con-

tinue tbe strike even If It destroyed the
union. Tbe strikers are apparently de-
feated. Tbo fight haa been a long and bit-

ter one, and coat both aldea thousanda of
dollars.

Ktrr'a Jury Dltsgr.
Nkw York, June X The Kerr Jury baa

dlssgreed and haa been dUcbargod by
Justice Patterson.

The Jury stood 8 to 4 for oonvlotlon from
the time tbey retired until they oame into
court tbla morning and announced tbelr In-

ability to agree.

At tbe Instance el Dlstriot Attorney Fel-
lows, Korr waa again plaoed under ball In
the aum of 5,000, bla former bondsmen

surety lor bis appearance.

Faued a Fairly Good Night
Wahiiinciton, Jane 2. Tbe following

bulletin has been Issued : "0:40 a. m, Oen.
Sheridan continues to bold bis own. There
haa been no return of alarming symptoms.
He passed a fairly good night and bad
sufficient sleep."

2 r. m. Osn. Sheridan continues to bold
bis own. No change atneo tbe laat bulletin
waa Issued.

A T.uiperauoa Loetur.
Gap, June 2 Luther S. KsuUman, esq ,

et Lancaster, lectured on temperance in tbe
Gap M. E. oliuioh last evening and en-

deavored to organize a lodge of the Order
of Good Templars. In tbla eflort be waa
unsuccessful, altbougb be made an oarnest
and eloquent appeal to tboae preaeat to
lend their aid to tbe cause In this publlo
manner. Tbe musio ter tbe occasion waa
furnished by the Philbarmonlo quintette.

Diss 1111 Usin.s.
The League Gamea on Friday resulted :

At Pnlladelpbla : Detroit 4, Philadelphia
2; at Boston: Boston 5, lndUnspoli 3 j

at New Yoik : New York 2, Pittsburg a
Tbe Association : At Cleveland, K so-

las City 8, Cleveland 0 ; at Baltimore :

Louisville 14, Baltimore 2; at Brooklyn:
Brooklln 3, Cincinnati I.

If rain doea not prevent, the Lancaster
Athletic club team will play tuo Browna
thla alternoon at Atbletlo park.

(jklldrau's Day.

Tbo United Brethren In Christ through-
out the land will celebrate oblldrtn'aday to-

morrow wltb appropriate aervice. Cove-

nant church, West Orange atreet, will
devote the day to the children, closing with
music, recitations and responsive readings.

TlialFaiuiera' llaua CaillUcUrl
Tbe writ el replevin issued against tbe

Farmers' National bank, at the auit et
Adam Deltrlcb, waa served on the bank
clUoers on Friday afternoon. Tbey aaked
for and wore granted lime to search for tbe
missing cortlUcato, and If found bond will
be given and the certificate retained by tba
bank, until tbe dispute ia nnaiiy adjudi-
cated,

A Peculiar Kg.
Mr. William Mann, or Mountvllle, haa

presented u with a very peculiar ahapod
egg laid by one of bis hen. lu shape it is
something like a small cigarette holder,
though tbe larger end la closed. It la not
balf as large a a mau's little finger,

einlHy of Oontaaipr.
Louisvillk, June 2. After argument

till o o'clock laat nlgbt In the contempt case
against O. P. Huntington Judga Toaey
neid that Mr. Huntington waa In contempt
and therefore bis anawer to the original pe-
tition et the protecting atookhoMera oould
not be recognized. He alao held that be
anawer bad been made or oould be made to
a suit for a reoalver. White Huntlngtou,
tba majority stockholders in the Short
Route oompany and the company Itself In
oansequenoe were In oontempt j therefore,
tbe property of the company ahould be
sequestrated and placed In tbe hands of a
reoalver till suoh time aa Huntington ahould
appear and purge himself and oompany of
oontempt

Booker Reed waa appointed
receiver under 50,000 bond.

Kntsrtalalngthe English VUtlora.
Boston, June 2. At 0:05 o'clock thla

morning the Old Oolony train arrived with
tbe Old Guard or New York, the represen-
tative et tbe Honorable Artillery oompany
el London, ng., and the committee of the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery company
el thla city, which bad lor a week past been
abowlagthe English visitor around thla
part et the oountry. Tbo membera el tbe
Old Guard, dressed In dark blue overcoats
and with bearskin head ooverlngs, formed
on tbe platform and paraded through the
principal streets of tbe city. The English
gentleman, with the ootntnlttee or the
Anolenta, were driven to the Viotorla hotel,
where they went at onoe to rooms for a
much-neede- d rest

lioth Mu May ill..
Hillsdoro, III., June 2.-- .A quarrel

whloh will probably result In a double
tragedy occurred at Nokomla, In tbla
county, Thuraday, the parties being J. W.
Hancock and Dr. John Osborn, two prom-
inent citizens of that place. Hanoook and
Dr. Osborn met on tbe atreet and a few woidi
paaaed between them, when Oiborn

Hancock with a knife, Inflicting in-
juries which, It la thought, will prove falsi.
Osborn waa atruok on tbe head by Han-
oook, bla skull being crushed. Oiborn la
still unoouaolous and It Is believed both
men will die.

To Start a Hlg Iron Works,
SKATixn, W. T., June a Peter Kirk,

representing a big ayndloate of English
Iron manufacturers, haa Just selected a alte
for what la claimed will be the laraeat Iron
worka In America. Tbe Denny Iron mine
In tbe Cascade mountalna haa been leased
by tbe ayndloate and 2, .00 aorns of land on
Lake Washington have been purobated for
tbe alto. Three thousand hand will be
employed. Tho new oily or Klrkland ia (o
be established. Mr. Kirk asya that work
will begin Immediately, and the new works
will be a dtipllcato el tbo Moss Bsy Iron
oompany'a Immense worka at Worthlng-to- n,

England.
Tha Iamorta Want to Work,

Washington, Juno 2. Democratlo
member el the committee on way and
meana are considerably dlsooursgcd.'over
the dilatory manner In whloh the tariff
bill la being considered. Tbey aay
tbey will permit It to run along as
It haa been running for two weeka when
tbey propoae to Introduoe a resolution
amending tbe rulea ao aa to give the ohalr
power to rule out dilatory motions and

discussion and amendment, a
power almllar to tbat given to Speaker
Kelfer In the 47th Congro. Tbey count
upon Mr. Randall, a member of tbe oom-mltt- eo

on rule, for their propcalllon.

An Appropriation Fassss.
Washington, June 2 In. tbe House

to day Senate amendmenta were concurred
in to tbe experimental agricultural atatlon
bill ; bills authorizing construction of
bridges aorosa the Tonneeece river, near
Chattanooga at Ounteravllle, and extending
tbe time for tbe construction of the bridge
across tbo 8 la ton Island sound.

Tbe sgrloultnral appropriation bill was
paased without amendmenta.

Consideration et the tariff bill waa then
resumed.

Arrest el a Uanadlau Sinog-gWr-
.

St. Paul, Minn., June 2 U, S. Marabal
Campbell last night arrested U. McDonald,
formerly treasurer el the associated ooun-tie- s

of Leeda, Glengary and Starmout, Ont.
on a cbargeof embezzling 1,000. McDonald
fled from Canada to thla oountry a year
ago and haa been a gripman et the oible
line.. J. W. Murray, aberllT et tbe provin-
cial detective, tracked him here.

Otr for Libert..
Nkw York, June 2. Tbo bark Monrovia

ailed carrying thirteen famlllea of
colored people to Liberia. The pilgrim
were aent nut by tbe Amorlean Oolonizttlon
aociety. Every man wa given ten acre el
land and a bouso rent free for six months,
during wblob tlmo Ibe aosiety take care of
blm. Ueada of families were given 25 In-

stead of ten acre.

A Double Seulllug Usee.
Boston, June 2. Arrangements have

been completed for a double aculllng race
to take plaoe at the Point of Pinea on Juno
28, between llatum aad Ross, Uosmer and
Lee, and Gaudaur and McKsy.

LOOAL CntlM.
Mlsa Katie Deverter left on to-d- ay 'a 11:58

p. m. train for Philadelphia aud tbe sea-
shore to spend the summer,

Mr. and Mra. Win. B. Given, of Colum-
bia, will be el a party of tourists, who are
to leave on June 14tb, ter a trip to tbe
Paclfiolcosat

Card are out announcing the marrhgeof
Mlis AurellaHhorldsn Coulter, el German,
town, and William Htoner Glelm, or Lan-
caster, at Wakefield Presbyterian church
on Tuesday evening, June 6.

Miss Bona North, or Columbia, with four
young lady friends and a com potent olisp-ero- n,

will salt for Europe on tbe Etrurla
on June 9, They will be gone until Goto
ber.

Hugh M. North, erq, of Columbia, a
native or MoAlllsterville, Pa, bai d

a bell, which weighs BOO pounds, to
Lost Creek Preabyterlau church at McAl-llatervl-

in memory of hla father at.d
mother.

It'. Rev. Thomas McGovern, bishop et
Harrisburg. will oinllrin a clana el 150 per
sons at Ht Msry' Ottiollo ohurob, at 10:30
a. m. Vesper will be at 7:30
p. m.

Mrs. Msry Clime, et Torre Hill, waa
burled on Thursday. Oa Sunday evonlns
ahe retired in good health. In a short time
she called ber daughter, saying she did not
leet wen ana in a lew minute she expired,

Cli.utauo.oao. Excursion.
For the benefit el those who are not ab!e

to go to Chautauqua this summer there will
txi an excursion to Williams' Grove during
July, where tine music and eminent lec-

turers can be beard, and the graduates of
tbe C. L. S. C. receive their diploma. All
of the CbBUtauquans and their Irlenda wbo
deaire golog on this trip oanlearu tbo par-
ticulars as to fare, board, etc., from tbo pres-
ident, Rev, Reads, or Secretary John I.
Sutnmy.

.m

Drunk ami Disorderly.
John U. Mayer, for drunken and dis-

orderly conduct and for wblpplog bis father
and mother, waa committed to the county
Jail for CO days by Alderman P. Donuellr.
The accused la el rather unsound mind and
haa aerved a term la the Insane asylum.

Jamea Rellly wa commuted for ten daya
by Alderman Deen for drunkea and dis-

orderly conduo

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES.

BRIIF TELEOK&MS KOW AIL FABff
OF 10B BUST UN1VEUSB.

What the Chronicle of a Pay Dot.
Throughout the World Shows Failing

Rantw of Brest a They cease Be-- .

ton tbe Ifswapspar Caaacra.

London, June L The annoBnoaaaat ia
made of tbe death of George Parker Brock- -'
b.alr. P. n IV ani n n - .i ..,"
bearer of the Enallsh Freemason. &&M&

Boston, Jnne 2.-- Tbe upper partloa VtbtfM
tbe two tory building occupied by tha aea''-i'&C-

lion Central Eleotrio Light atatlon, waa i

nurnea ai m:to a. m. y. The daman r--'to the Edison worka li estimated at5- -

Columbus, O., Jutia2.-- R. B. WIIUbob,
cashier at the freight depot et the Pitta-bur- g,

Cincinnati ht. Louis railway, la
tbla city, baa disappeared, and with hlra
about 5,000 el tbe oompany'a funda Ha
bas been heard from Indirectly in Canada.
Wllllton leaves an interesting family, and
haa heretofore moved in the highest circle
et social and business relatione.

Crioaoo, June 2. Lawyer H. O. Whit-
ney, who waa shot by Mrs. Rswson, la very
oomfortable tbla morning. Hta physician
tate he la In a fair way to recover.
La Ports, Iowa, June 2. The large

roller mill here, belonging to Klwell A
Babocok, burned yeaterday morale. Loss
120,000 1 insurance on mill and stock,
111,000; Incendiary origin.

New York, Jane 2. Arrived steamship
Etrurla, Liverpool,

New York, June 2. Hen Magtnly, tha
well known aotor, died at Wcat Chester
Tillage

London, June 2. The 09th ; birthday et
Queen Viotorla was ofnolally oelebrated to
day. The weather waa bright and sun-
shiny. The troops were reviewed as usual.

Taunton, Mam., June 3. John Daly
haa been held In 930,000 ball for the grand
Jury on a oharge of having caused taa
death of Patrick McLaughlin, of North
Dlghton, by blows Inflicted during a
mutual right

Berlin, June 2.. --Tho trip from Cbar
lottenburg to Potadatn proved detrfmea-ta- l

to Emperor Frederick. Hoi exhausted.
He psssed a restless night

Baltiuorb, June 2, 8 p. rn. Walking
Score t Hughes, 433 ; Klson, 411 : Bauniela-ter- ,

430 ; Boyle, 800. Hughes 1 In prima
condition.

.
Mrs. ItiwsoaFaU andltacgtrj.

Ciucaqo, June 2. Mr. Rawaon, who
ahot Lawyer Whitney yeaterday, paaaed a
restlsss nlgbt In the county Jail and did not
arlae till late tbla morning. She
looked pale and haggard and It waa
evident tbe Intense excitement under
wblob ahe waa laboring yeaterday
had not passed away. After a meager
breakfast of coffee and least abo called lot"
the morning paper and retired to her oalL
She waa very Indignant at tha,
manner in which she bad been treated,
by the pros and expreaaed surprise
at the fact tbat bar action did not' Meet
with approval. During the morning aha
held herself aloof from the other prisoners
and would aay nothing about theseaat
lionet shooting affray. She expreaaed a
desire to see her son, Ralph Lee, who
Is confined in tbe oorrldor opposite herV,
but for tbe preaent tbla privilege will bt)
denied her. A consultation with her law
vera will be held thla afternoon wbea a
plan et defense will be decided upon.

Took Laudanum and Dl.d.
FmsuuRO, Juue 2. Late last nfght a

young married woman named Marshall,
residing on Bslksn street, Allegheny,
committed suicide by drinking two ounces
el laudanum, Mrs. Marshall waa married
18 month ago, but separated from ber hus-
band, wbo la now In Louisville, Ky. A
suit for divorce bad been entered. It Is
supposed ber domestlo troubles led to bar
suicide.

Delayed Action,
Wasuinoton, Jane 2, The House cam

mlttee on elections bare determine! to
defer further consideration et contested
eleotion case until after the Chicago con-

vention. It la unofficially stated that a
majority et thecommlttea will vote In favor
el soatlng Bulltvan in tba Sullivan-FeltO-

California caia.

Bonds Accepted.
Wasuinoton, Jane 2.Tto govern-

ment y accepted 150,000 of the 4a ttg
Istorod at 127.

mmAnumm tnvttox.
Washington, D. C, Juno 2FtaP Eastern Pennsylvania and Nw; Jer-

sey t Light to tresk westerly winds t
cooler, fair weather.

A Uar-Uuo- iu Uob&aoY
At an early hour thla morning threa mea

entered tbe bar-roo- of tbe Falrmouxt
bouso, 402 Bast King street, kept by Cnrla-tla-n

Bender, and atole a box of clgara
Tbey tried to rob tbe money drawer, but it
wa secured by a oombinaticn took wltb an
alarm bell. The ringing of tbe bell scared
the tblevea otr. One of them, Frank
Murphy, waa ailerward arrested by Officer
Dare, of tbe polloe force, and locked up for
a hearing. Ho acknowledged the larceny
oltbeolgara, bnt said tbat hi accomplices
carried them off. Officer Dare la In hunt of
tbe otber thieves.

m

Crops Dain.gul lly a Storm,
SmiNOFiKLii, Mo, Jane 2. A heavy

funnel-shape- d oloud passed southeast of
this town yesterday afternoon, bringing
with it terrific gusts of wind and rata.
Much damage ia reported to crop, and It
is feared tbat in some of the smaller towns
in the southeast lire bas been last

Kaslttlng Taa OoUsotors.
London, June 2. The agitation rahed

against the ooilto-.'.o- a of tlthei in Wale a la
growing. Yeaterday at Donbelgh it waa
neceassry to call upon tbe military to die-por-

tba people who resisted tbe collectors.
No one waa Injured.

Tho Complaint UlunlasM.
y rom the York Dally.

The intormttloamade by Win. Dlller, et
Lancaster, against Hiram Martin (and Mil-

ton D. Martin for conspiracy to defraud
creditors, was beard and argued last Tues-

day before Alderman John A. Melzil, who
held the matter under advisement until
votterday, when be dlmnltwed the com-
plaint for want of incriminating ovldsnoi.

Not Hallcvod In New Tork
New York, Juno 2 The report et Jay

Gould' berlous illness Is not credited at hia
oiUco in the Western Unloa building. It
was said there thla morning that hla sou
Cioorgo went oil lor a few days' cruise on
bla yacht No tldlngsot s startling nature
concerning Mr. Gould have been receiricl
by any et his intimate associate here.

pubacrlpllous to Uulid a Cnuicb.
The church now In course el oomtruo.

tlon by Olivet Baptist church ts pro---'

grersiog rapidly, the first -- atory of
brickwork having already been com-
pleted. It la expected to bave tba
building under root week after next Tha
membera of Olivet will call upon Lanca
UUni lor subaoilpUona next V.tk,
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